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TOOK STEADY AIM
ASSERTS WITNESS

;\u25a0•'\u25a0 .- .— ..\u25a0 • ..-\u25a0.. '--\u25a0:
The most Important witness thus far

called by the prosecution In the trial
of C. M. Carpenter, the officer
charged with the murder of Chris-
tain David Frey Is Herman A.
Oerke, a 16-year-old boy, who was
examined yesterday morning before
Judge Smith, In the miperlor court.

The youth was present at the cock
fight on the Hunter ranch on May 1
and Is the only eye-witness to the
shooting.'

According to young Gerke's story,

It'appears that he and his father wit-

nessed two fights at the cockpit. The
witness said he heard two shots fired
and then the spectators began to run.

In his testimony in relation to Car-
penter's arrival upon the scene of the
cocking main Gerke said:'
"Isaw' Carpenter drive up in his

buggy with another man and both
Jumped out. Then Frey ran toward
his buggy and got In. He picked up his
lines and drove past. Carpenter and
the man who wns.with him. Carpenter
called out to him: 'Stop, you are under
arrest,' but Frey did not pay any at-
tention to him and kept going. Then
Carpenter drew his revolver and shot
at him. Frey was about twenty-five
feet from Carpenter when the shot was
fired. Carpenter held the revolver
straight out and O.imed for a moment
before he fired. Frey leaned over to get

the whip and was lost to sight behind
the willows. Idid not think he was
hit at the time."

Gerke then testified that Carpenter
came over to where he stood and placed
his father under arrest.

Mi's. Frey, the widow of the deceased;
Thomas Hunter and Chief of Police
Hummel also testified, but their testi-
mony wus of little value as tending to
prove the main contention made by the
prosecution.

When court convened yesterday after-
noon Attorney Brown said his associate
Inthe case. Attorney Earl Rogers, was
HI and Judge Smith adjourned court
until this morning at 10 o'clock.

on and Fired as the Specta.

tors Were Running
Away

Divorce proceedings were commenced
in the superior court yesterday by Mrs.

Ixjuise 11. Kuger against her husband.
Conrad M. Kuger, and Mrs. Sarah C.
Kumerling against her husband, An-

drew Kamerling.

Wives Seek Separation

Webster was patlfctlt through all his

domestic woes, but when his wife seized
the butcher knife and threatened to
cut his heart out he balked, whereupon
his wife pelted him with hens' eggs

until the family supply was exhausted.
It was at this time that Webster de-

clared that the limithad been reached,

and the "divorce proceedings resulted.

The fact thut his wife threw several
plates nt him and poured hot colter
down his neck was of such little note

inhis realm of domestic happiness that

he harddly cared to mention tho fact
yesterday.

According to his story Airs. Webster
would burn the midnight oil In her
desire to lead romantic novels.

He testified that his wife would

arouse him. in the wee hours of the
morning and unceremoniously order
him to "rush the growler."

It was a long and hard tale to tell,

and the best that he could say about

her was that she was particularly fond
of beer.

Mrs. Webster was originally an as-
pirant for divorce honors, but when her
husband filed a cross complaint alleg-

ing some harsh things she withdrew
her suit.

A strange tale of a wife's cruelty to

her husband wtis unfolded yesterday in
Judge York's court, at the conclusion
of which Charles Webster, the Ill-
treated spouse, whs granted a divorce
from Mrs..Clnlre T,. Webster on the
grounds of cruelty and habitual Intoxi-

cation. .

of Spouse's Brutality,and Is
Granted Divorce

Husband Relates Numerous Instances

HERMAN GERKE SAW FREY
SHOT BY CARPENTER

Says That the Officer Drew His Weap.

WIFE'S CRUELTY MORE
THANHE CIULD ENDURE

Miss Baker's
Readings

At Curnnock h».!i last evening Miss
Hrrtha Kuns Hakor of New York en-
tertnlned: an auo'lonee which comfort-
Hbly filled the nwMtorluni with a read-
Ing of Edniunrt Hostand's famous
"I/Alglon." She proved that the ab-
sence of scenery and costumes do not
necessarily mean nn absence of charm.

Miss Haker brought out the depth of
this work with splendid feeling. Itwas
for tho hearers a close study of the
play that brought out for them mean-
Ings which were lost with a private
reading of the drnmn.

Miss Baker was frequently applaud-
ed. She will.giveanother reading nt

Cumnock hall next week, when lbsen'B
"Peer Gynt" willbe the offering.

As an Excuse He. Says', That He Was
Drunk

''

"Idon't remember It, asIwns drunk
at the^'tline," sa^d ;F.,E. Berry, yester-
day, sifter- he had pleadeji guilty to
the "charge of , horse stealing before
Judge Smltlijn^the^.superjor. court. ,

The horse'Vas '; standing In front of
the Bradbury 'block on "«December 14
last, when: Berry"' came V;along. He
jumped Into the 'vehicle and drove the
animal to the \u25a0 stock

*
yards,": where he

disposed of it for a small sum. \u0084

"You are on the wrong track," com-
mented Judge Smith, and he was sen-
tenced to serve five years at Folsom.

HORSE THIEF IS SENTENCED

gCalifornia Trust company. Directors
H. A. Fowler, T. C. Van Kpps, F. C
Wallace, M. Campbell 'and F. K. Bailey

Capital, stock, $200,000; paid In, $5.

Walter L. Vail Trust company. Di-
rectors: Walter L,. Vail,' Margaret Ij.
Vail, Nathan K. Vail, Alexander Mills
and C. W. Gates. Capital stock, $100,-
000; iia'd in, $500.

INCORPORATIONS
Alhambra Millingand Manufacturing

company. Directors; W. W. Gibbs, St.
James, Minn.; C. J. Gibbs, D.D. Bron-
augh, C. A. Bronaugh, L. 11. Watts,
Henry J. Olson and Hans Olson of Al-
hambra. Capital stock, $10,000; paid in,
$2300. ;

WANTED DRINK, STOLE SOCKS

The detective offices were inspected
and the police headquarters. The com-
missioners were then taken to the city
jail and passed in through the iron-

barred doors, which were locked and
barred after them. They first entered
the jail proper and were shown over
the dining room and the c<.-11r, while the
accommodations were explained to;

them by Chief of Police Hummel and
tho chief jailer.

Followinga visit to the matron's de-
partment, the members of the'commis-
sion were taken In charge by .Dr.
Bonynge and shown through the re-
ceiving hospital.

Following the interview with the
chief the members of the commission
were taken over the various parts of
the building and introduced tG the
heads of departments.

The .new police commission, headed
by Mayor McAleer, spent the first day
of the new administration yesterday
morning behind the bars of the city
jail,and came forth at the dinner hour
incheerful spirits, in spite of the fact
that they had made a careful examina-
tion of all the cells and had spent con-
siderable time in the receiving hospital.

The commission reported at police
headquarters early in the morning and
spent some time closeted with Chief
Hummel, The only statement made by
the commission in regard to Its coming

work was that the laws would be en-
forced at 'all costs, including the Sun-
day saloon law.

Made by New Board—To
Enforce Laws

Thorough Inspection of City Station

POLICE COMMISSION -
SPENDS DAY IN JAIL

If you,ilo.liuVyour rhlu» from un. , V,'»
have tt ruini'Mi) xtuek ut chip*, playing
-\u25a0sj-.lii. <lii>', rIH-x-Miiu.fli-> l-'-i.s k'-.iiv i-jinla

Uu You flay i'okrrr

Frank Wiggins, secretary of the
chambet* of commerce, who has been
at tho Kl.Louis exposition and at east-
ern points for nearly a year, Is ex-
pected to arrive In the city during the
coming week. He would have reached
home some weeks ago but his presence
was required inSt. Louis to look after
the California exhibit, which has been
loaded ready for shipment to \u25a0 the
coast, and to finish up the details of
liis duties as one of the commissioner*
from the Oolden state.

Completing Hit Work

WIGGINS READY TO RETURN
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce

United States Attorney Wants Venire
of One Hundred Men

The United States attorney on Mon-
day will apk for a venire of 100 men,

from which It is hoped to secure at
leiiHt sixty jurymen. From this panel
will be selected the jury which at the'coining term of the court will be called
upon to try "Tom" Hays, formerly of
the Orange Growers' National bank at
Riverside.

Ollte J. Watson, the alleged got-rich-
quick man, will also be tried at this
term of court, as willalso a man named
Fell-/., who is c-harged with having
smugfe'li'd Chinamen across the Mexi-
can border.. . \u25a0 «

*
m \u25a0 »

TO TRY TOM HAYS' CASE

A short tlmu later the cries of his
wife attracted attention, and when Dr.
Urnff reached the room with a stomach

pump the man leaped from the lounge

and dashed to the street, with his wife
dinging tohim. The couple went south
on Spring to Ninth street, then wont to
Ilroadway, where they escaped from
the men following them.

Dr. Graft reported later that he had
found his patient and that the man was
out of danger.

, Witnesses said the man went to his
rooms yesterday morning from his
store, having been taken 111- suddenly.

There he found Dr. Graff, who had
been called In toattend the man, standi-
ng with a hypodermic syringe in his
hand, and a number of passerw-by,

\u25a0with only an empty lounge In the front
room of the apartments.

• As the., patrol Wagon reached the

lodging hou«e. Dr. Bonynge of tho re-
ceiving hospital, who had made the trip
in the hope of relieving the man in
some, degree on the return trip, leaped
out of the wagon and hurried to the
man's rooms.

In a desperate attempt to run away

from physicians and llnd some secluded
spot where the effects of a quantity of
morphine which he had taken with
suicidal intent might have its effect, a
man, said to Fred O'Neill, a furniture
dealer at 887 South Spring street,
fought oft his physician and friends in

his \u25a0 rooms yesterday . morning and
dashed to liberty and disappeared
around a corner, closely followed by
his grief stricken wife, who pleaded
with him not to take the drug again.

Despondent Man Takes Morphine
—

Re-
fuses to Allow Friends to

Aid Him

WOULD-BE SUICIDE
; . RUNS FROM PHYSICIAN

. Warrants are now being issued for

the iarrest of the women now In the
district. ,-\u25a0\u25a0',"-'

The attempt to again operate the crib
district Was discovered before the

women. had been in their old quarters

a month and Immediate tsleps are being
taken to frustrate any attempt to re-
open the district. .

\u25a0 It Is said that Ellse Scheurger an 3
her sister were roomers in the crib
ttnllllUiedistrict was cleared several
months ago by officers and Its resident
driven out. ItIs now said the remain-
ing women located in the district are
also old-residents of the cribs who

have returned to their quarters in the
hope of eluding the officers and again
opening their rooms near Chinatown.

She pleaded guilty to the charge of
vagrancy preferred ugulnst her and
was fined $">0 by Justice Austin. Prior
to administering the line the justice
severly reprimanded the woman for

again entering the district after the
ban had been placed upon women oC
her character. .

The woman was taken Into court

j'esterday afternoon and said she re-
sided at. tho house as well as roomed

there and that her sister lived with
her.

Officer Mlklaumhutas arrested Ellse
Scheurger, a Helglnn woman Ina house
on Alamedu street, near Macy, v lew
days tigo. As the neighborhood wns
formerly notorious aa a portion of the
crib district, strict watch was kept by

the officer for n repetition of the of-
fense by any of the residents anl he
soon learned that thirteen or fourteen
women had returned to . their eld
haunts.

Through the work of Special Officer
Martin Mlklauschutz, nn attempt to
reopen the old crib district has been

dlßcoverej and Immediate steps have
been tHken for Us suppression.

One Woman Arrested and Pined,

While Warrant* Are 3e. .
ing Issued for

Others

POLICE INTEND TO DRIVE OUT
FORMER RESIDENTS

Burnett's Extract of Vanilla
Imparts superior delicacy of flavor
Try it.use it.

An v 1-liV liiauruiireMun

Should you handicap yourself by
being the nub-agent of an agent, or by
pppoßing a California institution In fa-
vor of an outvlde corporation? You
can have contract direct with com.
puny lv Its home stute, with renewals
and quick actlon,on ihillcl?h. <'all on
or iiddi'iMs Superintendent of Agencies,
Coiittcrvulivu iiift'lnßUiuiicuii'o. lllUg.

One Year at Folsom Punishment for
Offenss

"Iwent to tin; cupboard to get my-

self a drink, but when Igot there the
cupboard was bare and Ifilched a pair
of nocks," was the corrected version
of the Mother Goose rhyme that Oscar
Pederson, a Bailor from Kan Fran-
cisco, recited to Judge Smith In tho
superior court yesterday,

From the statement made In the case
by the district attorney it uppearo that
the tiuilor entered a room In a lodging
house and when placed under arrest

an extra pair of socks was found on
his person. \u0084•.<,'>''

Hl*only defense was that he went
Into the house for the sole purpose of
slaking his thirst, but Judge Smith
was not* Impressed with his story, and
he was sentenced to one year at Fol-

Isoin.1

soin.

12

MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

jft, January Clearance
j^^^^Sale of Shoes •

i«l»^lW^ Special Reductions for Friday

i^5!! Women's high-grade 'shoes, some of bright patent
': :";'^|BHV|y kid, others of fine glace kid; both hand-turned;fnsiuv iwW^B and ha"d-« oltf''l extension soles; blucher and but-IMIV-lllf

'. ton styles; shapes and lasts that are correct In

Hrf^\'^VI'^sSl ' every detail; sizes somewhat broken but plenty of
iS^^A^^MSSi the most wanted sizes In the lot; values*! *n

w™«iw^®*^B '> up to *:lis0' Ki'lda*r> the<-pa|r
-•••••••• •\u25a0•\u25a0• • «?*•''<

wP|iffifS^^ ' rr°lllen
'
s shoes und oxfords, hii assorted lot of

X kl% |>^Sa high-grade.. goods; some of putent Kiel with hand-
lil\u25a0js'vla turned noles and French heels: others with welted
/ soles and Cuban heels; an ulmost endless variety* : J^filt^ra to choose from. :Plenty of.sizes. Values A| ao

th\ d^^^t
"
p to JJ!i

''
0' Friday, the puir tpltJQ

\ L^™lSS«i "Women's kid Juliets, and old'ladles' comfort shoes;
VJA^ra*y;*l liund-turned :llexible Boles; some with tips and

otlieis with plain common-sense toes; all sizes li
\sKxuHjs\ '

the lot; $1.50 value. Friday,
'. -

;Qfir
',' AVonien's felt Bllppers, opera-cut, with hand-turned

'^CT^Sw soles; various colors; nicely lined; $1.00 CQ^>. >*»gjgr.. values. :, Friday, the. pair...... J«3C

Children's $1.50 Shoes $1.19
Mis.scs' mid children's school t>hoes,imade of genuine vicl kid with medium
weight soles; others of.box-calf with extension soles: bath lace and but-
ton Mtylc; sizes S',i to 2; $1.50 values. Friday, the pair, $1.19.

Hen's $3.00 Sample Shoes $1.98
Men's sample shoes, various styles and kinds; some of patent leather/
iitlu-is of box calf or vicl kid; lace,. button and blucher styles; single or
double soles; fair assortment of sizes; splendid $3.00 values. Friday, the
pair, $1.98.

Remnants 20c and 25c Linings 4^c
Remnants of taffeta flntshed glass cloth;, all,the popular colors; 36 Inches
wide; worth up to 25c. Itemnants of fine percullnes in the beet of colors; 1

yard wide. Values up to 20c. Friday, the yard, 4%c. ",-',

Nicked Cups and Saucers 3c
White cups and saucers; slightly nicked; here's the chance of a lifetime; '

not many of them, so come early.'. Friduy, while .they last, cup and
-

saucer for 21c.
Itluck satin liquid stove polish; geilu all over the country ut 25i\ In*. \u0084

Uurguln-Frlduy, the cu11.... ".....: *y«*
<
|

$2 Remnants of Wanted Silks
On Sale Bargain-Friday

$1.00 27 inch Satin Faced Louisines ... .".'.'....... .......". i

98c 21 inch Fancy Suit Silks ..;...V;.:...:. ..\u25a0/.'..W., •....\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0C%'f-"'
89c 20 inch Moire Poplin .•'.'..'.......... ••';;'•;• < a^M^f%
89c 24 inch All Silk Satin :'... '. "Cj\^\*
75c 19 inch Colored Taffeta Silk ;.....;....;. .-.-.., .,.
60c 27 inch Colored China Silk ..............: Yd

''Vi>^
24 inch 98c Silk Foulard.'. ..•......;... ' " . '.'
The above silk remnant's are In lengths of from,-l to id^yards; materials';
suitable for. waists, drop

'skirts, linings,, trimmings and fancy . work:
Wanted weaves In the most desirable colors. .. : /.'. .. \u0084.-.-'
ii
—
', -_. i- \u25a0 , ;. .. .—.

—
. ~

'ZZ. >. . \u25a0 . .-• \u25a0

.5000 Yards of Dress Goods
Damaged by Water

Ilatfleld's last rain did us some damage, a leak Intho root was responsible
'
for'a» Jloud in our dreaa goods department. About 5000 yards of wanted;
dress' goods •.were :wet w|th water -that was not altogether, clean.: '.We're'
going,, to:close these damaged goods out Friday at less |thiin' half price.*
Ifyou're Interested you'd better come early, as such marked price., reduq-.
tlons hh the following'ltems show w'lll bring an early crowd.. Here, are"
splendid opportunities to save, as inmost cases tho,, material can be easily
cleaned. ,v \u0084..:.„.

25c a Yard for Dress Goods Worth-$1.00 a
I^ot No. 1consists of 89c Scotch mixtures, 75c voiles, ,98c prunella /cloths, ;;
$1.00 eollennes, 690 Scotch plaids and 50c suitings; lengths range from*
V/s to 9 yards. Friday, while they last, the yard, 25c. . . \u25a0 ,- ',•\u25a0''..'

50c a Yard for Dress Goods Worth $1.25 •
Lot No. 2 consists 0f, 51.00 tweed suitings, $1.00 Venetian cloths, \>BBc'

\u25a0Panama suitings, $1.25 crepe :de' Paris and $1.25: broadcloths;, all-of them-
C4Inches wide; lengths from

'
2 to
'

7yards. Friday,' while they last,' 50cy
the yard;

' . ' '
.>V > ,

Lot. No.- 3, 54-lnch basket cloths. Lot No. 4, $2.oo Vera venettes,. $1.76
cheviots, noppe suitings,, broaa- ztbellnes,. $2.00 satin .faced Venetian,
cloths. Venetian cloths and'Soctch cloths, $3.75' kerieys and high-grade \u25a0

suitings; lengths from 3to 7 yds.; worsted .suitings:, very. slightly
vuluea up to $1.75. Friday.7C-, damaged. Hargaln-Frlday.' QBr

'
the yard »JC' the,, yard. .....,.*^5

$1.25 Cotton Blankets 98c
11-4 white cotton blankets; good weight; made without borders;*, can:'boi
used for cold weather sheets; ,worth $1.25. Friday, the pair,- 98c. :'
13.41 3.4

-
cotton blankets .In "gray or 811ko|lne' comforts, f'!!e(J ,'wlth, fine,,

white; heavy . and sort: r:crth . eoft- cotton; good ..nlze; excellenli
rc«u»Ar'" • *i.W>. • Friday, *1ho colon; . worth :regularly *ia6.QO-',
the'? pair :................ «p*«"O ' ;Wargaln-Frlduy, ,each......'....V0C

BUT IT DOESN'T.
Many Have the Erroneous Idea That

Fat Makes Fat* . ~~"""~'~"~ "
\u25a0

Fat taken into the stomach does not
necessarily make fat.

Thousands of physicians have pre-
scribed cod llvor oil for wasting dls-
casi's. They know that the fat or oil
Is not what Is necessary to make fat
or build tissue. They also know that
tho oil or fatty part of cod liver Oil is
very objectionable, It being too rich
to be dlgexted l>y a stomach weakened
by disease.

The reason doctors prescribe cod liver
oil Is because it contains certain cura-
tive properties. Itis to take advantage
of these Rama curative properties that
they,' have so often tried to force their
patients to take this horrible, greasy,
vilt-sniHling. nauseating remedy.
It never was the oil of cod liver oil

that created Ilesh, but the medicinal
properties contained therein— the oil
haß always been a hindrance. These
medicinal elements of the cod's liver
have for years been known to act fa-
vorably upon the stomach, provided
the Ktoiuuch could stand the greasy
oil.

They create an appetite for good,
wholi'Konii- food, and cause the proper
assimilation of the | body-building
properties of every-day food, so that
strength, flesh and general health are
built up by natural means.

Therefore, It Is not. the oil of the
cod's liver that is valuable, but the
medicinal elements contained therein.

Now, this explains .why Vlnol is the
best preparation of cod liver oilmade;
It contains only the active medicinal
elements taken from genuine freuh
cods' livers, and In Its proceHß of mak-
ing the oil is thrown uwuy entirely.

Thus Vlnol U recognized by, the best
authorities at home and abroad as a
better ilesli and strength creator than
any oil or greasy preparation tlmt
ever was made. The Owl Drug Co.,
320 So. Spring St.

private Ambulance tr.hCVi
UiOft culiv»lil»ul »"U uylu-lllla ulllfli
iu*nuf•«(ur«d. .Pereojuil «iiriuiuii. I'iuuip.

ir«puuM lv calls J«y or nl»'-' "tooro ih
OUII tt lIIMiSCOUI'ANK....

\u25a0 - " ' ' "

. ~\\

January Clearance Sale
Bargain-Friday No. 265 i&££%£?~**'

This Bargain- Friday Salt brings to your notice numerous lines ofunderpriced merchandise from all over the house. Remnants and broken assortments are
the strongest attraction ;' then there's a small bankrupt stock embracing laces, ribbons, embroideries, trimmings, fancy goods and infants' wear. Thla stock will
be closed outin a day, as the prices average less than half the values. The best items willbe givenno newspaper publicity, but willbe consigned to the 'aisle
tables and closed out with a rush. The early shoppers willsecure the best bargains.

Bankrupt StocK i^b^ Women's $1KidGloves
Of D.- E. Thomas, Glendora, Cal. yjbv JJI"1- 59c

'-. • __ _ _
ifMmAV1^ Women's kid gloves, made from high-grade Imported

PfiroCInee |nATft rlAil / '/\V\ skins; nicely finished; all colors, Including white and-
11itCJ JUC33 J. 110.11 11U11 //// AVV^X black "' finished with two clasps andVettlly embroidered
We recently' sVcWed the bankrupt stock of V. E. Thomas *of Olendora, ///// VNSA bf*"!.inM

l
t of "T**1

"
6,"""^ Tt^ipndSI

'

ii"m •

California, at less than half lt« value. It's only a small stock and on ad ¥/// \UM °J •»«*•color, but all sizes In the lot, splendid |1.00

count of,the ridiculously low Prices It willbe closed out In less than a day. <£*' S' oveB
-

Friday, the pair, C9c. ',
The following Items will serve as a hint to tho good things you may ox- ::

—
j '—

s ; -v ' ' .
pect. You'll find most of this stock at the Bargain Center Friday. wjr ji.

'
% \u25a0"\u25a0•'• j»

'
'Tf"i iTII t

\u25a0j
— — —— HandKerchiefs /Fir^'J^^^f^ '

8'/3c Embroideries 3c 5c Laces 2c \u0084
, At About Half IJsSSH^^^' • *Lv •'

Cambric and nainsook embroideries Valenciennes laces, both edges and «T^
—

jy\*<3?>Svi» "<"«>\both edges and Insertions, good pat- insertions; also strong torchon laces Women's high-grade handker- Tki /iv^M^ ' «tt^S
ceen^t:alc
een^ t :a1ulPsu

U
p
P

t
t
o
O

8
21-.reFr«d^ •" good patterns, various widths; chiefs; some of linen i^^^M^fe^^P',

while they last, the yard, 3c. excellent Be values. Friduy, the prettily hemstitched; others \u25a0 \'>>4rA!f]™ZZv%&:rf'^iX„ • . of lawn, trimmed with lace or /p '^VH&i_r\Vl^^^<'^ '\u25a0\u25a0'""

\u25a0 15C Embroideries 5C . prettily embroidered; numer- /aQjtV»Jtt**"«» '"^^s>^„. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

> • \u25a0\u25a0 , , ; '
•\u25a0•.. acr Iarpc cr ous styles to choose from; ex- t^^^JSOoT ""'Mr -YamBoth cambric-. and nainsook embroi- daw LallS Jl» cellent values at 19c. 1A /~izj j*Tffi\ :s mf^deries, edges ; and insertions In Normandy; val. and torchon laces Barga|n-Frlday, each.. !.;^"C g^1 .'

|25c Embroideries 10c 3?^^.^
'?§«S^^^i

19C LaCeS 10C FHd,y. each 5C5C each....... .............^C
tlons, In a variety of pretty put- Normandy, val.' laces, both edges and Skta«V««kA«l ¥inATI ClMiai*aC Oi*lerns. widths up to 5 inches: values inserttoiiH; some matched patterns, OluillllCUl*llidlOllUCtlC3tm\*
S C<inJrlUay' Wh

"
e they laSt> thG i'S^S'iSl 19C ValUeS ' Pretty linen squares stamped for embroidery; either plain or finished^ya "'. ' ; i<riany,;tiic yarq, i»c. edgeg; different si!!eB.a bargam at the regular price of De. Friday, each, 2c.

\
'

*>*»- o»ll *¥* • '
•'\u25a0'-»\u25a0\u25a0«* \u25a0•'•

••
*•\u25a0 Knitting silk; .smooth and evenly Lilnen squares; .some hemstitched,.

7*|f NllK ITITTITniTIO KrAlflK *ir twisted; good, full -spools In the others with drawn work; many of
4.^1, v^llU AlllUlUUlgIIIUIUJ*J\,

most "wanted colors; cheap at O. them stamped ready to embroider; v
Fine silk trimming braids, in black, only;, excellent designs suitable for sc. Friday, each «C various sizes^ and whapes;. reg-ff_

dress trimmings; values up \<? 25c. ;Friday, the yard, sc. Scarfs and shams, stamped for em- ular 10c values. ITiday, eacn... «*,\u25a0

Silk trimming braid In colors, as All-silk'rlbboiis,"' in black, white, broidery; both fringed and hem- Knitting,yarn, Shetland floss, Ocr-
weir as white and" black, various colors :and;fancy patterns, widths stitched edges; some with colored mantown and Saxony; many differ-

.styles and -widths; -values up- to 3r>c. up to 4V4Mnches; values up to 25c. fringe; good sizes;
\u0084 pieces \u25a0'. worth ent kinds; all colojs In the lot;"

Friday, the , Irt-.' Friday, the/ \u25a0 . - '
IQI/

_
up to 35c. Friday, . l/?_ worth .10c. .Friday.;, the... -

ff-i
yard.................. ...1"C yard....'.....:.:-.. XI/tX. each..............\u25a0....: ;...ISC skein 3C

19c Silh Ribbons 5c yard. KnitUnderwear at Half Price /

All-silk taffeta and satin faced ribbons; in all the popular pla'ln colo'ih; Manufacturers' samples ofknlt underwear for.women and children— vests, .
also fancy patterns; suitable for neck :ribbons, >fancy- bows, etc.; widths pants and uniomsuits; high-grade goods of various styles and qualities;,
irp to 'iVi inches; values up to 19c. Friday, the yard, sc. \u25a0-. an immense assortment to choose from. .Bargain-Friday, half price. . ;

Boys' Suits fcl flfl 4ss^!k;
' . flilH VpcK 8r \u25a0* /^s\ $8.00, Overcoats %A flA"aluei Up t052.50 «pl»llU VCSIS OC <^^^> For Men and Youthf

'Odd H.fes' of boys-suits; plenty of. ft^m/rammo^wolght-^vaZSs
'

'TF> ' Odd lines 'of overcoats, .various;
sizes in:the lot; made from good. yi •;^.l »v <"* \\u25a0> tnem/ ssun .„c'fn,,'wr,rthWe

' tL X styles and kinds; sizes for men and
'

strong wool .materials; original S^v while thevTast each Be' \u25a0 V^*;- youths; regular prices up to $B.UO
prices up to »2.C0. Friday, ca., $1.00. Friday, each, $4.00.

Youths' $7.50 Suits $4.39 ipS^^^ Carpente
IS Aprons C~X \ $4 Rain Coats $2.98

Ages Mt02»yearf....:.....:....*p^^=r JT'T^^r^WlfflWaL''
'

/ W \u25a0
Youths' suits, made from good Mt'SmWwßFCf^, Carpenters' aprons. ; made / Jjl .1 Mackintosh rain coats in sizes for
wool cloths in plain colors and *$XWs%<Wmtt ASSiS of goO(1' strons material; //• •/111 H nun; regular price, J-I.UO. Friduy

fancy patterns: both single and /^\P>*iffiwMJßs3Br we
"

filli><hed: ethel white / U /IM H each, $2.98. \u0084 '/ ..:"-\-'
double breasted stylos; siz.ps brown or fancy striped; IR/II \ \u25a0 _,-. -..«_'
for boys and young men from Mm^iMh^fm^^Bßr regular length; worth 25c I*/|k\"-l"': $2.00 TrOUSerS $1.25
14 to 20 years of age. Kxcel- yiWWPWfW^^SSm^ Friday, each, 15c. I /r/Pl\ I \u25a0

, •

lent value-s.up to $7.50. J&W 'feiffSBSSH VI*XI. rr» I l/lii\ B Men's trousers, nuide from hfilr-
Choice, Friday, $4.39. rk'J" ££ifiWs%sm3n relt flats fl'-tf l_J/' 11I n line casslmeres,. fancy worsteds ,

iMT '- \u25a0'•V^mi^Wma Worth $2.00 vrvr\* f^^t 11 tl aII(1 cheviots; good colors and neat
$1.00 Knee PailtS 37J4C '••&lillliw Fiir felt hats, for men and boys; V^WI I IU patterns; exi-ellrnt value at $l!.00.
Knee pants' for boys of all ages; l|»)M^ odd lots worth up to $2.00 Good f"W IIB Friday, the pair, $1.25.

made from all-wool cloths of cxi S§W I/ I\ I «9 TWK Cn*t* «R1 10
c-ellent quality; they are made. IS^Pii 11'I'itlaJl each> 6"e' I/// |II V^ UUCH COaiS .
from remnartts;;. scarcely two

\u25a0 desffifcHwl •"'*•'\u25a0 50f Cans 25c I/// SI 1 IMen's duck co^ts, others of
'
covert

pairs alike In.the lot: just such &dmfWßt- jvvvupa *-v
IJ/, J -1 '

fl cloth; waterproof finish; broad cor-
nualities as arc -usually nnld nt pt-A JgKmffl KaiSl Boys', cloth caps, made from good . M fill J I duroy collar- good assortment of
51.D0 a. pair.:Bargain-Friday, t^JLJ^MIm IkS| materials; lined with silk; fair 1/ //!/ II | Bizes. «•> w values Friday, each,
37M.C. : rKtf^^BFf WfflS assortment of colors and shapes; ff //// J/jf U jjVli'

" '
"
'

n •
<i»i o mo tß!Jrfg®m&i"Wm \u25a0 regular . 50c values. Friday, I///I /I IBoys $1Sweaters 48c PifflIf each, 25c. I///1 'j| I 85c Overalls 39c

Boys' wool sweaters in a largo W& CA. Hate 7l£f if/l ' urn t" „ ,
variety of colors; some striped fj^ifiP'u^nl £t«

aut HOIS « /2v. II T~~"fi^l Men's overalls, nmde of heavj

ones; odd lots from our regular IvifiTP%fsß f?a Cloth
-

hats \u25a0 for boys, nicely // |J§ I V Amoskeag denim; bib front; elastic
$1.00 -Iline. There's a good as- Eg" /MSB

'
stitched; good colors; odd lines n \'\ \ \, susnenderw: with 7 pockets; ali,

sortment of sizes. Friday, while 11»"cCwiT* eK&jJ \u25a0 worth up to 50c. Friday, each J^X^V^S^9sizes; overalls worth Ssc. Friday,
they last, each, 4Sc.

' ftf/Of 7%c. \u25a0 >83 the pair, *89c. :.,-- , . \u25a0.


